Raymond Planning Board
Raymond Broadcast Studio
423 Webbs Mills Road
AGENDA
Wednesday, March 11, 2020
7:00 pm

1. Call to order

2. Approval of Minutes
   February 12, 2020

3. Old Business
   Tabled Application
   Limited Public Hearing

   APPLICANT: Port Harbor Holdings I, LLC
   LOCATION: 1328 Roosevelt TRL
               Map: 050 Lot: 043/000
               Zone: LRR1 & Commercial
   REASON: Jordan Bay Marina Dock Expansion

4. Public Hearing for Potential Ordinance Revisions for the 2020 Town Meeting
   Warrant

   Shoreland Zoning Sec 16
   Fines Land Use Ordinance Art 5
   Appeals Land Use Ordinance Art 6
   Terms Land Use Ordinance Art 12
   District Regs Land Use Ordinance Art 4
   Fire Protect Land Use Ordinance Art IV & VI
   Open Space Land Use Ordinance Art 13
   Peddlers MISC Ordinance Art IV & VI
   Purpose Subdivision Ordinance Art 1
   Sign Ordinance Land Use Ordinance Art 9
   Business License
   Street Ordinance Sec 4 & 5

5. Planner Communications

6. Adjournment

It is the sole right and discretion for the Planning Board to take agenda items out of order. Application materials are available for review at the Town Office during regular business hours and are posted on the Town website.